United Way Emerging Leaders is a diverse, welcoming group of young to mid-career professionals **UNITED** in building a stronger community.

Join Emerging Leaders through an annual membership starting at $500 – just $10/week! – donate through payroll deduction or credit card pledge. Connect with young professionals from across the Lehigh Valley to give back, represent your workplace and expand your network.

**Membership Benefits:**
• Unique volunteer projects with United Way partners
• Quarterly events and leadership opportunities
• Impact experiences – see your donation at work

**How to Join:**
If you give through your workplace, you can sign up for payroll deduction by paper pledge or through your workplace portal.

Under designations, list UWGLV-Emerging Leaders.

If you do not give through your workplace, you can submit a credit card pledge through our secure website at https://www.unitedwayglv.org/donate.

Under special instruction, list UWGLV-Emerging Leaders.

**For more information or to join our mailing list, please contact Erin Coffey at erinc@unitedwayglv.org or 610-807-5722.**